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praises
- Thank God for the many new people coming to our church.  Pray that He would help us 

continue to be hospitable to our first-time guests as we seek to introduce and incorporate 
them into our body.  Pray that the Elders would have the wisdom and skill to effectively 
shepherd and lead our growing flock.

- Praise God that Mary Ann Williamson’s son, Alan, rejoices that God has provided a perfect 
match for his bone marrow transplant in his brother.

- Praise God that Jeremiah Kirberg has several churches who have already shown interest in 
him.

church body
- Pray for Michele Sanderson’s recovery from her neck surgery.  Praise God the surgery 

successfully ended her neck pain.
- Pray for Robyn Bell who will be having more tests done. The tests she had last week 

uncovered some things in her stomach and colon that need further investigation.  Pray for 
her personal peace as this can cause her to be anxious.

- Pray for wisdom for Jason & Jennifer Pigott as they make several decisions with the 
doctors concerning Halie.

- Brandon Rys asks you to join with him in praising God.  His new blood work showed no 
signs of any fungal infection.  Please pray for him for something that is preventing food 
from going down.  By mouth he can only get down food that doesn’t even equal one 
meal a day.  Last week the doctors tood X-rays and found nothing that should be causing 
this to happen.  Pray for wisdom for the doctors who will be examining the X-rays.  Since 
Medicaid is still refusing to pay for Brandon’s monthly medical expenses, pray for God’s 
provision for the money to pay for them.

- Pray God will allow that Danny Parrott’s interferon shots will be accepted by his body and 
successfully help him.  On Tuesday, April 12th, he has a scheduled appointment with his 
doctors to determine when those much needed injections may begin.  Pray for financial 
provision for these very expensive shots.

- Pray that God would bless the offer on the 1 Acre of church property which would move 
LBC closer to utilizing the new building for God’s glory.

- Pray for the upcoming LBC Invitational Golf Tournament this Monday, April 11, and that 
God would bring people to saving faith through this  event and interaction with people 
from Lakeside.
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missions
- EDI’s Golf Tournament, a major fund raiser, will be May 2nd at April Sound.  Pray for God’s 

blessing.
- Pray for the people in Japan during this devastating time.  Pray that God would use this 

time to save the lost and strengthen His children during such tragedy.
- Pray for God’s blessing on LBC’s local outreach to the Spanish speaking community.  

Praise God that it has already begun bearing fruit.
- Pray for the Donatos ministering and equipping in Honduras through the conference 

center and the local church. 
- Pray for Grace Church of Tirana, Albania.  They have a pressing need to raise $200,000 to 

continue in their transition towards an independent church facility. They have outgrown 
their former location, and are trusting the Lord that He will provide the means for their 
new facility. Pray for a budget shortfall for the seminary.  Pray for the new church plant in 
Babrru.
- Pray for the PTI ministry in India as they interview a potential missionary to join their 

team when they are here in the U.S.  Pray that God might solve their VISA problems to 
remain in India, possibly through the coffee house business.
- Pray for Vitaly Bak, the Russian church planter LBC supports, as he ministers in the spread 

out and physically taxing conditions of Siberia.
- Pray for Steve & Susan Vinton who work for God through education in Tanzania.  Pray for 

the needs of Susan’s ministry both financial and medicinal.  
- Please pray for Shannon Hurley as he will be traveling throughout the central region of 

Uganda to visit pastors, encourage them, and invite them to the upcoming pastors' 
conference.  Pray that the pastors will feel loved, that Shannon's relationship will be 
deepened with the leaders he will be traveling with, and pray for his stamina as these are 
long days spent in rustic conditions involving lots of driving.

- Pray for additional funds for Write-Way Prison Ministry, which is now serving around 
8,000 inmates who continue to study God’s Word.  Pray God would provide Spanish 
speaking graders for this ministry.

- Pray for the persecuted Christian brothers and sisters around the world.
- Pray for those who are planning to go on LBC’s Short Term Mission Trips this summer 

and God would begin to prepare the hears in those who will hear the gospel.

national
- Pray that God would keep safe the men & women serving our country overseas, and for 

families that have had family members injured or killed overseas.
- Pray for our local, national, and international leaders that God would use them to create 

an atmosphere where we are able to pursue godly lives and freely spread the Gospel.
- Pray for our President, his Cabinet, and Congress as they lead our country.
- Pray for the Governor of Texas, that God would grant him wisdom in handling the many 

issues before him in the coming months.


